SPASH!!

Launching a Government Cargo Boat at Manitowoc

We Extend a Cordial Welcome to Home Comers

Simon's Millinery
Hats of the Smarter Set
BUY HOOD TIRES and Forget your Tire Troubles

Come and see us Repair Cord and Fabric Tires
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Manitowoc Tire Shop
A. F. BECK, Prop.
FREE SERVICE CAR
713 Jay St. Phone 832 J

For a few years in the '60s the little Steamer Comet was a familiar craft in this port. It was built at Newport, R.I., in 1860. Capt. Fred Pabst of Milwaukee was its captain. The Comet was short lived, being dismantled in 1866 at Manitowoc.
Use Our Lumber Experience

The inexperienced lumber buyer is as sure of getting a square deal and real lumber values when he trades here as if he were a skilled and critical contracting builder. Our yards are always stocked with the better grades of LUMBER and MILL WORK and that is the kind we supply each customer. Come and see us regarding any Building you contemplate.

MANITOWOC LUMBER COMPANY
Corner 11th & Franklin Streets
Roofing and Building Papers a Specialty